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Sterle Influences in Octahedral Cobalo-
ximes. The Crystal and Molecular Stru-
cture of trans-methylbis(dimethylglyo-
ximato) (phosphite)cobalt(Ill) Comple-
xes with Phosphite=P(OMe)2Ph and 
P(OMe)Ph2 
The crystal structures of (P(OMe)zPh)Co-
(DH)zMe (I) and (P(OMe)Ph2(DH)zMe (II) 
are reported .In both compounds the co-
balt atom has a distorted octahedral geo-
metry. Linear correlation between Co-P 
bond lengths and Tolman's cone angles in 
the series R3PCo(DH)zMe has been found 
Synthesis and Configuration of New 
Isomers of the Bis(aminocarboxylato)-
carbonatocobaltate(III) Ion 
The reaction of potass~um tricarbonato-
cobaltate(III) with glycine as well as ~-ala­
nine, gave two new geometrical isomers. 
The configuration of the isomers was de-
termined using its electronic spectrum and 
by means of PMR spectroscopy. . 
The Crystal Structure of the Complex 
[Y(H20)s(N03)2] [Y(H20)2(N03)4] 
The structure contains two crystallogra-
pically and chemically different complex 
ions, with yttrium atoms as the center of 
complexes. 
Structural Studies of Steric Effects in 
Phosphine Complexes. Part XIJ1. Syn-
thesis, Characterisation, and Crystal and 
Molecular Structure of Bis (trifluoro-
acetato) (trimesitylphosphine) mercury-
(11) Dimer, [Hg(CF3C02)zP(mesityl)3h 
The synthesis and crystal and molecular 
structure of the title compound with the 
bulkiest known phosphine, trimesitylpho-
sphine are reported. The Pmes3 ligand has 
a regular propeller conformation, enlarged 
C-P-C angles, decreased Hg-P-C an-
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G. B. Carpenter 
The Structures of Four Complexes of 
2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-3,5-heptanedione 
Containing One, Four, Four and Nine 
Cu(II) Ions 
Bis-'(2,2,6, 6-tetramethy l-3,5-heptanediona-
toCu(II) is a planar molecule with weak 
packing i_nteractions. Di-µrmethoxy-tetra-
kis[(2,2,6,6-tietramethyl-3,5-heptanediona-
to)Ou(II)] is a step tetramer. 14-oxa-bis-
pyrazolatotetrakis [(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-3,-
-6-heptanedionato)Cu(II)] has four Cu(II) 
ions tetrahedrally coordinated to a central 
oxygen atom. Hexa-µrhydroxy-µ 6-(hydro-
gendioxo-0,0')-nonakis[(2,2,6,6-~tramet­
hyl-3,5-heptanedionato)Cu(II)] has six Cu-
-(II) ions occupying the corners of a tri-
gonal prism and three lying above the rec;t-
angular faces. . 
Synthesis and Characterization of Co-
balt(II), Nickel(II) and Coper(II) Chlo-
ride Complexes with Bis[(diphenylpho-
sphinyl)methyl]phenylphosphine Oxide 
and Bis[ ( diphenylphosphinyl)methy 1)-
phosphinic Acid 
Cobalt(II), nickel(II) and copper(II) chlori-
de complexes with the tripode organopho-
sphorus compounds: bis[diphenylphosphi-
nyl)methyl]phenylphosphine oxide (RPPh) 
and bis[(diphenylphosphinyl)methyl]pho-
sphinic acid were studied. The compounds 
were characterized by infrared and elec-
tronic spectral data and magnetic and 
conductivity measurements. The isolated 
complexes were of the general formulae 
[M(RPPhh] [MC14] • 4H20 and [M(RPOH)Cl · 
·nH20]m (M=Co(II), Ni(II) or Cu(II); n = 
= 0-4; m = 1, 2 or more) . 
The Conventional Bravais Unit Cell 
from Diffractometer Data 
This paper (a) describes how possible unit 
cell axes are found from 15-25 accurately 
centered reflections; (b) provides a proce-
dure for deriving the reduced cell; and (c) 
indicates how International Tables for X-
-Ray Crystallography can be used to de-
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Refinement of the Crystal Structure of 
Synthetic ThAsS4 
The crystal structure of a synthetic sulfo-
salt TbAsS4 has been determined and re-
fined by X-ray diffraction method. Two 
types of the Tl coordination polyhedra, de-
formed octahedron with one vertex split 
and distorted trigonal bipyramid form a 
three-dimensional framework. The AsS4 
tetrahedra are isolated. 
Synthesis and Structm·e of a Dimer-
capto-Iron(III) Porphyrin Derivative: 
I Fe(SC6HF4)2TPP 11 Na c 18C6 I, C6H6 
A low-spin di-mercapto-iron(III)-meso-te-
traphenylporphyrin complex with a d type 
hyperspectrum in the solid state has been 
synthesized. Structural parameters include 
relatively long equatorial Fe-Np bond 
distances of 1.998(3) A and relatively 
short axial Fe-S bond distances of 2.312(1) 
A. 
Crystal and Molecular Structure of 3B-
-Hydroxy-14,15B-epoxy-5B,14B-card-
-20,22-enolide (Digirezigenin) 
Digirezigenin and its methyl-suberate ester 
are quasiisostructural with those of the 
related compound digitoxigenin (C23H340 4). 
The conformation of the title compound 
is also compared with that of a bufa-20,-
22-dienolide (cinofubagin). 
Cluster Hydroxides of the Composition 
Mi[Ta6Cli2](0H)6-nH20, With M = Na, K, 
Rb, (CH3)4N+; Air Oxidation of the Clu-
ster Unit [Ta6Cl12l2+ in Alkaline Medium 
Air oxidized methanol or methanol-water 
alkaline solutions of [Ta6Clu]Ch · 8H20 
were used for the preparation of cluster 
hydroxides. Aspects of air oxidation of the 
cluster unit in the alkaline medium are 
discussed 
Eine Bemerkung iiber K2[Ni02] 
Single crystals of K2[Ni02] have been ob-
tained anew by reaction of surplus KOo,i4 
with the sidewall of Ni-cylinders. The 
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interatomic distances and the Madelung 
Part of Lattice Energy, MAPLE, were cal-
culated. 
Structural Aspects of 2-Thioimidazoli-
dine Coordination in Silver(I) Halide 
Complexes 
The crystal structure of AgCl · 2etu 
and AgBr · 2etu have been determined 
as well as the uncomplexed etu ( etu = 
= SC(NHCH2)z) . In both complexes Ag 
has a distorted tetrahedral coordination. 
Behaviour of Dimolybdenum Tetraace-
tate in Aqueous Solutions of Hydrogen 
Halides. Synthesis and Crystal Struc-
tures of (pyH)z[Mo2(02CCH3).1Br2] and 
two Modifications of 
(pyH)z[Mo2(02CCH3)4l2] (py =pyridine) 
Two modifications of axial diadducts 
(pyH)z[Mo2(02CCH3)4I2], and bromine ana-
log were prepared. The crystal structures 
have been determined by X-ray diffract-
ion method. 




[Co(glygly)N02(CH3CH= en)]· HiO 
Crystal structure of title compound has 
been determined by X-ray diffraction me-
thod. The crystal structure consists of 
enantiomeric pairs of complex molecules 
and water molecules. The coordination 
around the cobalt atoms is distorted octa-
hedral. 
A Novel Pt(II)-Pt(IV) Mixed Valence 
Complex: The Crystal and Molecular 
Structure of [LPt)µ-l)(µMe-2PCH2PeM 2)2 
PtMe3) (13), L = 0.451 + 0.55Me 
The crystal structure is built up of sym-
metrical, linear [I3J- anions and partially 
disordered cations. In the cations the Pt(Il) 
and Pt(IV) centres are characterized by 
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The Crystal Structure of Disodium Tho-
rium Bisphosphate, N aiTh(P04)2 
Crystals of the title compound crystallize 
in two different space groups, C2/c and 
P2i/c, retaining the same unit cell and 
practically the same structural arrange-
ment. The metal polyhedra, formed by 0 
atoms, are connected by common corners, 
edges, and planes. 
A Folded Conformation of 1,4,8,11-Te-




[Hg(C10H20S4)(C6H2N301)i) • 1/2CH3N02 
The structure was solved from diffracto-
meter data and refined to R = 0.030. Co-
ordination polyhedron of the mercury 
atom is a distorted octahedron. The macro-
cycle is folded so that three sulfur atoms 
are in an equatorial and the fourth in an 
apical position. The conformation of co-
ordinated macrocycle is compared to the 
conformation of free crystalline macro-
cycle and to the conformation of cyclote-
tradecane at 116 K. 
Crystal and Molecular Structure of (S)-
a-(p-Bromobenzenesulphonamido)-'~­
-propiothiolactone 
Crystal structure of title compound has 
been determined by X-ray diffraction me-
thod. Heterocyclic four-membered ring has 
a puckering angle of 8.9(4)0 • Discrete mo-
lecules are connected by intermolecular 
N-H ... 0 hydrogen bonds. 
Polarized Infrared Spectra of Tolane 
Single Crystal 
Polarized infrared spectra of the oriented 
and very thin tolane crystal have been 
measured in the 3500-50 cm-1 region. The 
application of the vibrational spectroscopy 
in studying the conformation of the free 
tolane molecule is discussed. 
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and A. Szitula 
The crystal structure of the title complex 
is built up of pyH+ cations and [Mo20 3Cl4-
(C2H50) (HOC6H4C02)] 2- anions. Each mo-
lybdenum atom of the binuclear anion is 
octahedrally coordinated. 
The Structure of Thorium(IV) Ditita-
nium(IV) Oxide, ThTii06 
The crystal structure of a modification of 
ThTi20 6, obtained from the melt at 1100 °C, 
has been analysed by X-ray diffraction. 
The structure is based on a near-hexagon-
al close-packing of the oxygen atoms with 
the thorium and titanium atoms in »octa-
hedral sites«. The Ti coordination poly-
hedra form layers parallel to the (100) 
which are connected by zig-zag chain of 
the Th coordination polyhedra running · in 
the [001] direction. 
The Crystal Structure of (2,3,9,10-tetra-
methyl-1,4,8,11-tetraaza-1,3,8,10-cyclo-
tetradeca tetraone )copper(II) Tetraphe-
ny lborate 
The CuTIM cation, planar except for two 
methylene groups, is one of the rare cases 
of planar four-coordinate copper(II), al-
though the apical regions of the coordinat-
ion sphere are occupied by the centers of 
phenyl groups from two tetraphenylbor ate 
ions. 
An Absolute Configuration of (1R,4R, 
5R)-4-Methoxy-8-acetyl-7, 7-dimethyl-
-6-thia-3 ,8-diaza hicy clo[3.2.1] octane-2-
-one, C10H16N203S 
The crystal and molecular structure of the 
title compound was determined; its abso-
lute configuration 1R,4R,5R was deduced 
from X-ray and CD spectral data. The 
conformation of the diazabicyclo[3.2.l] 
octane ring is boat-envelope-chair. Mole-
cules are connected in an . infinite chain 
by hydrogen bonds between amino and 
carbonyl groups. 
The Crystal Structure and Magnetic 





A. Demsar and 
P. Bukovac 
The system Cu2MnAl1_xHgx was studied 
by X-ray diffraction, neutron diffraction 
and magnetic susceptibility techrricques. 
It is shown that the Curie temperature 
strongly depends upon the Hg concentrat-
ion and all compounds with x > 0.4 are 
ferromagnetic. . 
Synthesis and Crystal Structure of Te-
traethylammonium Di-µ-fluoro-bis 
[ aquadifluoro-oxovanadate(IV)] 
Crystal structure of the title compound has 
been determined by X-ray diffraction me-
thod. The structure consists of discrete 
binuclear units [V20 2F6(H20)2]2- with a cry-
stallographic centre of invel'Sion. Dimeric 
units are linked into chains by hydrogen 
bonds. 
J.-P. Charland and Crystal Structure and Infrared Spectra 
A. L. Beauchamp of Anhydrous (Adeninato)methylmer-
cury(II) 
B. Korpar-Colig, 
Z. Popovic, and 
M. Sikirica 
M.A. Beno, 
R. Sundell, and 
.J. M. Williams 
The crystal structure and the infrared 
spectra of the title compound and the 
monohydrate are compared. 
Mercuration of Some Aliphatic Aldehy-
des. The Crystal Structure of 2,2-Bis 
( chloromercury) bu tyraldehyde 
Tris( chloromercuri)acetaldehyde, 2,2-bis-
( chloromercuri)propionaldehyde and 2,2-
bis(chloromercuri)butyraldehyde were ob-
tained by mercuration of the correspond-
ing aldehyde in an aqueous mercury(II) 
chloride solution. The crystal structure of 
2,2-bis(chloromercuri) butyraldehyde was 
determined using diffractometer X-ray 
diffraction data and refined by the least-
-squares procedure. The structure consists 
of discrete molecules. . 
The Hydrogendifluoride Anion in an 
Asymmetric Crystalline Environment: 
The Crystal and Molecular Structure 
of Trithioureatellurium(II) Di(Hydro-
gendifluoride) 
The crystal structure of Te[CS(NH2hh-
(FHFh was determined at 133 K. The tri-
thiourea-tellurium(II) molecules crystallize 
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Structural Chemistry of Organomercury 
Compounds. Role of Secondary Inter-
actions 
The structures of organomercury compo-
unds are reviewed from the point of view 
of the secondary bonds (bonds shorter 
than the sum of the van der Waals radii) 
which mercury atom forms with surround-
ing atoms .. 
Descriptors for Complex Inorganic 
Structures 
The paper presents the geometrical aspects 
for description of structures by consider-
ation of a) quantitative dissection into 
coordination polyhedra; b) specific atomic 
volumes; c) minimal surfaces as large-
-scale features of silicate structures, and 
d) complexity .. 
Structural Characteristics of ACuCh 
Salts 
The coordination geometries and electronic 
st:mctures found in trichlorocuprates(II) 
are reviewed. Trichlorocuprates occur in 
two types: dimers and chains. The crystal 
chemistry of both types is discussed. . 
Application of Bell-Shaped Functions in 
X-ray Diffraction Broadening Analysis 
Graphical and analytical solutions are gi-
ven for the crystallite size and strain pa-
rameters, which cause broadening. The 
effect of the truncation of the profile tails 
on the size and strain parameter values is 
discussed. The truncation much more af-
fects the functions describing the size pa-
rameter than the ones describing the strain 
parameter. 
An Investigation of the Acceptor Pro-
perties of Some Organomercurials by 
Molecular Weight Measurements and 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy 
Stability constants from molecular weight 
measurements have been investigated for 
some R2Hgbpy and R2HgOPPh3 complexes. 
Acceptor properties of some R2Hg com-
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SADRZAJ 
Stericki utjecaji u oktaedarskim kobaloksimima. Kristalna i molekulska 
struktura trans-metilbis( dimetilglioksima to) (fosfi t) ko bal t(III) kom-
pleksa s fosfit = P(OMe)2Ph i P(OMe)Ph2 
..• Nevenka Bresciani-Pahor, John D. Orbell i Lucio Randaccio 433-441 
Sinteza i konfigmiacija novih izomera bis{amino-karboksilato)-karbonato-
-kobalt(III) jona ... Mijat J. Malinar, Petar N. Radivojfa, Katarina 
MarkoviC, Dobrila Belie i Milenko B. (Map 443-449 
Kr.istalna struktura kompleksa [Y(H20)s (NOa)4] [Y(H20h (NOa)2] 
... Pavle Radivojevic, Nikola Milinski, Bela Ribar i Dusan Lazar 451-455 
Strukturno proucavanje sterickih efekata u fosf.inskim kompleksima. Dio 
XII. Sinteza, karakterizacija, te kristalna i molekularna struktura 
bis(trifluoroacetato)trimezitilfoo:lliin)ziva(Il)-dimera, [Hg(CF3C02)2P 
(meZlitil)a]2 ..• Elmer C. Alyea, Shelton A. Dias, George Ferguson 
i Pik Y. Siew 457-465 
Strukture cetiri 2,2,6,6-tetramet.il-3,5-heptandionova kompleksa s jednrim 
cetiri, cetiri i devet Cu(II) iona 
... William H. Watson i Woodrow W. Holley 467-476 
Priprava i opis kompleksa kobalt(III)-nikal(II)- i bakar(II)-klorida s bis-
[ (difenilfosfinil)metil]fenilfosfin oks.idom i bis [(difenil:fiosfinill)metil]-
fosfinskom kisel.Jinom .•. Pavica Bro'nzan-PlaniniC i Henrika Meider 477-490 
Konvencionalna Bravaisova jedinicna celija iz difraktometrijskih podataka 
..• Gene B. Carpenter 491-497 
Utocnjavanje kr.istalne strukture sintetskog Tl3AsS4 
.•. Peter Engel i Werner Nowacki 499-505 
Sinteza i struktura jednog dimerkapto-zeljezo(III) porfirinskog der.ivata: 
I Fe (SC6HF4)2TPP11Nac18C6 I· C6Hs 
.•. Pascal Doppelt, Jean Fischer i Raymond Weiss 507-518 
K ristalna i molekulska struktura 3P,-hidroksi-14,15P,-epoksi-5~,14~-kard­
-20,22-enolida (DigireZligenin) ..... Alajos Kalman, Gyula Argay, 
Bela Ribar, Sote Vladimirov i Dobrila Zivanov-Stakic 519-528 
Klasterski hidroksidi sastava M2 [Ta6Ch2] (OH)6 · nH20, M = Na, K, Rb, 
(CHa)4N+ ,i (C2Hs)4N+; Oksidacija klasterske jedinice [Ta6Cl!2] 2+ ~isi-
kom iz zraka u luznatom mediju 
... Nevenka BrniCeviC, Stefica Mesaric i Harald Schafer 529-535 
Neka zapafanja o K2[Ni02] ...... Bernad Nowitzki i Rudolf Hoppe 537-543 
Strukturni aspekti 2-tioimidazolidin koordinaoije u srebro(l) halidnim 
kompleksima ... Luigi P. Battaglia, Anna Bonamartini Corradi i 
Mario Nardelli 545-563 
Obnasanje dimo1ibdenovega tetraacetata v vodnih raztopinah vodikovih 
halogen.idov. Sinteze in kristalne strukture (pyH)2[Mo2(02CCH3)4'Br2] 
in dveh modifikacij (pyH)2[Mo2(02CCHa)4l2] (py = piridin) 
... Ljubo Golie, Ivan Leban in Primoz Segedin 565-576 
Kristalna struktura trans(N02, N = C-CH3)-(N-etiliden-etilen-diamin)-(gli-
cil-glicinato)-nitro-kobalt(III) monohidrata, [Co(glygly)N02(CH3CH= 
=en)] · H20 ......... Bogdan V. Prelesnik i Rajna M. Herak 577-585 
Novi Pt(Il) - Pt(IV) kompleks mijesane valencije: Kristalna i molekulska 
struktura [LPt (µ-I) (µ-Me2 PCH2PMe2)2 PtMes] [Ia], L=0,45I+0,55Me 
... Ljubica Manojlovic-Muir i Kenneth W. Muir 
KrJsta1na struktura dinatrijtorijevog bifosfata, Na2Th(P04)2 ... Nikola 
GalesiC, Boris Matkovic, Momcilo Sljukic, Mladen Topic i Emil 
Coffou 
Svinuta konformacija 1,4,8,11-tetratiociklotetradekana u zivinu spoju: 
1, 4,8, 11-tetra tiociklotetradekandipikra tozi va(II)-he mini trometan, 
(Hg (C10H20S4) · (C6H2Ns01)2] · 1/2 CHsN02 •.. Marija Herseg, Boris 
Matkovic, Drenka Sevdic, Dubravka MatkoviC-Calogovic i Ante Nagl 
KI1istalna i molekularna struktura (S)-a-(p-brombenzensulfonamido-~-pro­
piotiolaktona ... Ivanka MatijasiC, Giovanni D. Andreetti, Paolo 
Sgarabotto, Aleksandar Bezjak i Dragutin Fies 
Spektri tolana ... Lidija Colombo, Goran Baranovic, James R. Durig i 
Ann E. Stanley 
Kristalna struktura p,iridiillij-µ-saHcila to-tetrakloro-u-okso-~L-etoksodio­
ksodimoli bdata (V) 
... Boris Kamenar, Maja Penavic i Berislav Markovic 
Struktura ThTh06 ••• Tonci BaliC Zunic, Stjepan Seavniear i Zvonimir 
Grobenski 
KI1istalna struktura (2,3,9,10-tetrametil-1,4,8,11-tetraa~a-1 ,3,8,10 -ciklotetra­
dekatetraen)bakar(Il)-tetrafenilborata 
... Andri E. Elia, E. C. Lingafelter i Verner Schomaker 
Apsolutna konfiguracij a (lR, 4R, 5R)-4-metoksi-8-acetil-7, 7-dimebil-tio-
-3,8-diazabiciklo [3.2.1]-oktan-2-ona, C10HrnN20sS ... Biserka Kojic-
-ProdiC, Ziva Ruzic Toros, Gunther Snatzke i Jure J. Herak 
Kristalna struktura i magnetska svoj stva s-istema Cu2MnA11 - xHgx 
••• Milan Puselj, Zvonimir Ban i Andrzej Szitula 
Sinteza in krJstalna struktura tetraetilamonijevega di-~L-fluoro-bis[akva-
difluorooxovianadat(IV)] .... . .. Alojz Demfar in Peter Bukovec 
Kristalna struktura ;i dnfracrveni spektri bezvodne (adeninato)metdlzive(II) 
••• Jean-Pierre Charland i Andre L. Beauchamp 
Merkuriranje nekih alifatskih aldehida. Kristalna struktura 2,2- bis(kloro-
merkuri)butiraldehida 
... Branka Korpar-Colig, Zora PopoviC i Milan Sikirica 
Anion vodikovog diflorida u asimetricnom kristalnom okruzenju: kri-
stalna i molekularna struktura tritioureatelur(Il) di(hidrogend;iflo-
I1ida) ... . .. Mark A. Beno, Richard Sundell i Jack M. Williams 
Strukturna kemija organoZJvinih spojeva. Uloga sekundarnJh interakcija 
... Lyudmila G. Kuz'mina i Yuri T. Struchkov 
Deskriptori za kompleksne anorganske strukture . . . Allan L. Mackay 
Strukturne karakteristike ACuCls soli .•. Roger D. Willett i Urs Geiser 
P11imjena zvonolikih funkcija u analizi rendgenskoga difrakcijskog pro-
sirenja ... Stanko PopoviC 
Istrazivanje akceptorskih svojstava nekih organomerkurijala mjerenjem 
molekulske tezine i rendgenskom fotoelektronskom spektroskopijom 
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